


Namboodiripad Ministry or 1.nWest
Bengal under 'the second United
Front Gove<rnmen't when Mr Ajoy
Mukherjee conspired wi'th, the Con-
gress agaiIlst! the Ministry headed by
himself. The ulPsurge in Gujarat
was against the CongTess as a whole
and not merely its Ministry.

It :<5 only na'tional that Moraorjibhai
should have stiarted a fast to reap
political benefits out of Chimanbhai's
'predicament. Other fraternal parties
lin the Oppos:,tion might have tried
diffetenlt tricks tIa profit from the
anti-Congress wave. Such harmless
rivakies are permissible in a family;
they are :n accolrdanoowith the rUiles
of the game. Butl the Congress sou-
ght to stretch 'the credulity oIlJtih:,
apoilitical majorit'y too far when l,t
conjured up visions of facist upri-
sing to pull down the democratX edi-
fice it had built. All t1hat after it
has' shot down more tbam 80 people
in the s'treets of Gujarat and indis-
drimi:Tlately arrested and harassed
ci't2a;ensto £Crce them into submis-
sion. The people of Gu~'ara:t have
refused to be intimidat<ed or bluffed
'into changing their OOiUIr&eof actiion;
they have brought down tlhe mighty
Congl1essto :.ts rheumatic knees. In
the process the COD(gres5sdra'tegy has
been laid bare. Whemever a Gujarat-
type agitation is launched by tihe
people :n other States, the Cong1fess
is tready wi'th plans to uplea~h
a Gujaratl-type '\:error. It has In
BFhar, and a~eady 23 people have
been killed. To the suffering masses,
howeve1t'J,'the :ultimalte \humiliation
of the Congress :n Gujarat is unEke-
ly to lose i'ts appeal.

Lotus Eaters

The Go~ernmentJ's hand~ing q£
the agitatlionl by West Beng~ doq-
tors and engineers is a classic exam·
pIe df blOWInghot ana cold. The
agitators have been called seditious,
threatened :punlishmenlt through the
DlrR, ~nd immediately aftlek)promi.

sed some cOIlJCessit>ns.Publicly the
Government has been very sterOl to-
wards tihe agitators; in p~ate ilt
was all smiles during discussions. It
seems, however, that this time the
Govel'n:meIllt has caught a tartar.
Dootors and engineers are also blow-
ing hot and cold:on tune wi:th tihe
Goveirnment. Threaflened with the
DlR, they have threatened stoppages
of milk, electricitJy and water suWly.
'''Them the Governtllent talks of the
people in distress, tJhey too 'talk of
the people i'n distress.

Under the drcum.Sta~es, Mr S:d-
dhartha Ray reacted in the predic.
italble way-he fled to! New Delhi.
Appa,renk:ly,he has been sucdessful
this time; he has convinced New
Defhi that the problem i's not h:.s,
iot is. the Centre's. i\nd the Cenllte
reacted JPfedictiably as well, it has
announced the iliormatioTlof a com-
mittee.

But the problem has not! solved
itselif-a 'th:ong Ithe GoveI1oment has
been 'eXlpectl1;ngall along. It has been
trying to provoke 1he !people against
the doctous and engineers. But what!-
ever attitude the COmmonman may
have towards the agitators, he cannot
iPossl:liblyfOI1cehis views on them.
What is more, the movement has
been Slf'.Owballing.Such have been
the exploitation and abuses of !power
by the lAS that more and more gov-
ernment people are comin~ outl and
joining the doctors and eng~nleers.
The lAS have been trying to enlt:<:e
:.TlJthe arvena the WBCS into i,ts fold
but the WECS disdainfiully dech'ned
the i"nvita'tion; the other government"
services tOO have voioed their sym-
pathy for the doctors and engineers.
In a country whdr:e there is one
doctor available for 5000 peOipleand
tha't too on payment of fees beyond
the means of the common man, the
Governmen,t!~ cOlr.q:ern:for the poor
man's health is r:diculolUs. Equally
ridiculous is the GovernmeI1!t's con-
.cernlat the irrigatIon and power ~ne·
ration breakdown due to ,the engine-
ers' agitation. At! a >timewhem How-
tah has become the hotbed of cholera
arid ~mall-pox because of t1he stOlp-
pagedf municipal servi'ces and of

lthe GovetnmenL~s inaction,
cdn!(:e'rn expressed for 'rhe
sounds howbrgly pr
Our country contlinues to
land ();f lotus eaters nonetheless.
Maidan is resplendent w:lthr
culture when factories in a;T'i<l
Calcutta are having laY-Offs
of power famine.

A t'echnical man Uirtlerwhole
dance Bokaro had been making
prog.ress for two years and some
shops had started productiCA1~
()Iftlime, has been thrown out,
Ito the machinations oj)the lAS
inl New Delhi"and their PUlppets,
Ministers. Bokaro tis bUlt a •
and recent case; ou~ his10cyin .
tlries is replete w:,th a multitu
such ims'tandes;the :public sector
dertakings are going topless
of bureaucratic indifferenre, in
genre and downrighti corru
The question :'5 si1ll\Ple. Given
set-up at present, there is a •
lity of more production if t.e
men are gives cha:ntes. Moil'e
ducti"on means more explo:,ta
Itrue. But lesser production
more ul1\employmentand greater
:t.ress tOO. Should one support
cause of t<hetechrocrats, even
they !'Jtrengthen bureat"4cra·ticc
or should one c01nltinueto be
playground of the iIAS and t
stagnant' ?

Revolt In Ethiopia
Perha:ps the Lion of Judah

the only p~son to be surprised
non-comml:\';siomedOffiClerSand
men in the SedOnd DlvisiorJ st'
control of Asmara, the capital of
'trea. Others were surprised
'the mutiny by t:he armed forces
so long :n coming. Emperor H
Sela!>sieat fi'rSitsiputtered at the
tinous forces that their adtiOln\w
caluse satisfaction Ito 'the en
As reo-ards 'the demand. for a h'

"pay packet the octogenar:ltln
ror who has removed qimself
'the mainstream of EthiOlpiaiT1l
said, "This is a poor country. \I
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. years of!drought had made the Indian
economy lie prostrate. The United
States and other a:.d-givers offered
help but demanded a high price in
'the form df devaluatiom of the Indtia:n
ru'pee. lit! is now lar~ly a ma'tt6r
of debate if .the devaluation has done
a'PIYgood or not, but it was certainly
notl very honoU'rable for the counl'!"y
at that t:me. This time also it can
be' said wHh reasonable coPIfidence
that the W'orld Bank would organise
a kind of baling oull O1perati'on. But
what price would be demanded now?
It might be either of the tWOthings
or both: we temper 'our excess:,ve
camaraderre with the Soviet Virion
and we 1i1t.all the checks on Indian
a\P.ldforeign big business to expand.
Tn othdr words, we unlearn and undo
some of the basic:'tenetls df our policy.

Empty Noises

'los~ their crop and cattle moved "0

the cities. As a resul<t o£ thi·s food
prices there rOse abruptly. Price'Sof
\other 'things kept pace 'With thalt
of food. ViolerJIt demonstrations in
this situa'tion wer~ only tb be ex-
pected. The mutiny in Asmara can~
not, however, be explained only by
the armed £ol1Ces' ~rqbi1itJyto meet
two ends. It has also. someth:ng to
do with their frustrating expeiricnre
in puttinig down Ithe Eritrean rebel~
lion.
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cannot afford to give you
• H:oSappeal to their' loyalty
not dissuade tlhe thousands o£

who were muth'ying in dif-
, garri ons throughou t !the

try. The Lion did nOita;oar at
po:nt; he simply caved in. But
as nlOtonly fc.Arincreased wages

the rebels were pressing;
also demanded tthe immediate

issal of the ninete'en.-membelr
• I Hapte Wold CaMnet. Here
the Emperor initially rclu~ed to
de 'the demand bu~ when the
~ookcOOltrolof the key poi'T'.t;s

AddisAbaba he dapitulCllt'.ed.A
Cabinetheaded by carecl' diplQ;.
Endalkacbew Makonnen hail
appointed. Th:.s will not in Quite a ifiew01£ our patlr,idt:.CMPs

wayimprove the lot ofi the com- have voiced a sense df ij'idi'gnaiion at
people sinoe the £eudal socio- some of ./the recent press relports which
mic structure remains. The said that the World Bankhas leaked

tinyby the armed forces and lasti out an anti-Indian report which
th's popular demol'lstration a~a- is supposed to cO!lJtlainJa strong in-
the {?;overnmentlwhen the /police dictment of l1p,dian e<X>nomfcplan-

five people all jpoi;rlll:.'to the nl;ng. It is nice to find that there alre
eronomiccrisis ithat has afflict!. a1 least some people still 1did in the

dte country fur quite some time. !coun'trv who even now believe that
t has heightened the revulsion the rest of the world cares about all
nst the regime is the indifference that is said and d:oScussedin Indian
e officialsto the giI'ow:ngdistJress Je!!;isla,tures. A student Of contem-

t!1epeople reeling under s,evere ' porcr:ry developmentti however tends
,inflation.The man in the Jubi- to have a different impression. The

I palacesurrounded by courtiiers youth'ful exuberance with which we
sycophantswaS no longer in con- still ex'plress ()Iur opi)r4on about this
Iof things.He did not evep/have or that event hardly counts much
courageto drop 'those offioials beyond the na't:onal frontier, the
wereenriching themselves w:,th latest example' be:ng the India'n/ pro-
le'smoney.He is fortunate that test on 'the Diego Garcia affair. Thtilre
afterall this there is as' such no is therefore littJe ground to believe
stration against him. When that all ,the nO:iSemade about the al-

ltar's drought played havoc with leged repdrfl would make the World
roral edOnomyand the people Bank shiver. A formal c<JInltradiction

i"nvillages were subje'cted to of 'the news item has been published,
Id sufferings,the Government in and its absence would have made the
5 Ababashowed no concern for whole thing- 10.0.kstiin more grotesque.

iderableperiod. By the time But i"t is by nOW pr,ettly clear that
officialswere woken up to the if 'the present crisis in the 1,1"Idianeco-
tiOnsome100,000men: and m:.}- nomy weret:<>be saved from turn:ng
ofcattlehad akeady died. Again i,pJl:oan explosive situation. New
not the administ!rationlbut the Delhi has little optJi()IT~Sibut to seek
Is who.had drawn the world a much larger dose of. \foreign aid.
unity'sattenvion to the famine. And the tyipe df nO:iSethat had bee!!
relief tilat was provided was made does not befit One condemned
'ent com,pa'redto the need of to seeking favour.

drought-s~dken lPeople. As i't The situatlon is eerily !reminiscen:t
everywhere,[>eGplewho had of what happened in 1966. Two bad

Top Companies
Rs 108.89 croreS-lth:'S is the loot

whidh 36 top wl'eign compani'es.
mainly American, took away from
IrJdia during tlhe three years 1970-73.
According to the Finance Min:,stry,
'thiS a-epresents the :profits, dividends,
'head office expenses, technical know-
how fees and royalties these COffi-

pan:es ware permitted to repatriate'.
Funds repattriated by smalletr
ones are besides the above.
But even tha't is not' all the money
the foreign companies have taken
away. AcctOTdingto an official com-
mitt(~e, something like Rs 250 crores
a year i's taken away by them through
illegal means-under-invoicing, over-
invo:cing, smuggling etc.

Despit<elall the "regulations" which
the Reserve Bank ~ Indi'a has im~
posed, the loot is i'l1iOrea~ingyear
after yei'Ar. In 1970-71 the 36 com-
panies repatr:.ated Rs 3266.8 lakhs;
in 1971-72Rs 3431.6 lakhs; in 1972-73
Rs 4199.1 lakhs. The biggest amount
was repatriated by the oil com;pal1ues.
Tyre compa'mes also had it good.
FiteStone tbok away Rs 106.8 lakhs,
Rs 119.0 lakhs and Rs 244.3 lakhs :.n
the three years respedtively. Good-
year's share in the three ye~ was
Rs 6'8.31akhs, Rs. 84.1 lakhs.,and Rs
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Islamic Summit : Before And112.4 1akhs. Among the ba!l'1lking
companies, Naflional and Grindlays
led with Rs 133.3 lakhs in 1970-71,
Rs 178.4 lakhs the followirt" year and
Rs 196.0 lakhs in 1972.73. Other
b~time profiteers were HindUS/than
Lever and Union Carbide.

DeSlpi'tet'his huge loot by the Ame-
ricaTll companies operating in the
country, the Con~e~ Govefrnmerrt,
to please foreign capit'al, has been
repeatedly sayil1g that no fureign
companies will be natiOn;llised, ex-
cept in very special ciirplmstande'S.
MorSubramaniam, dUI1i,pg a discus-
s:.on in the Lok Sabha on 'the work-
ing of foreign mOrfopoly companies
producing consumer g"Ods, made the
stand on 'rlationalis:ftio!l very clear,
quoting Mrs Gandhi. Min~sters de~
elared in Parliamen1t that ,the fdreign
Qil companies ~<ou1diIl.ot be Itaken
over.

,Leave aside cational!1s:.Jltio1.Ithe
Government is 'lfraid of st'oppi'ng ex-
pansion of American compaT'1ieseven
when its 1Jermsalre d:sobeyed. 'I!ts
declared policy is ·not agai'nst eX!pan-
Si.on o£ ,foreign companies but' thait
such expansion would not be allow-
ed unles~ ~he proportionl of fore:gn
holding t'n the ordin~ry shares of a
company is reduced ,t.o a specified
level by floatiPig new shares ~n India.
The branch ()If the IPlg"ersollRa'!1d
Company which is a ~l1y U.Si.~
owned company operati'ng in India,
producing ail!' compressors, has been
~nowed to eXlpand even though it
refused to act in adcordance w:,rhin
~he Government guidelines.

Besides taking away huge ca!pi'tal
the U.S. Government is tak:ng a stuff
att:ltude to India in regail'd to tirade
also. A good w<ly of! Ipaying back
loans tlo the USA would be to inttease
the margI:n of exports \from India
over impor,ts kom the USA. But the
USA t'akes a different stand: if Ipllia
wants ,t.o increase exports to :,t, it
will have tb increase iin,p.ol'ts firom
the USA also. India seems reluctant
to resist this. 'TMs failure ar:ses from
tile fact that dependence on foreign
monopoly kapftal still remai~s a[
dominant feature l~iIl the Con~ss
scheme .of economic development.

IF the oil war unleashed by the
producer countlries could be re-

garded as :the cond~tioned r:eflex of
A~ab victims of i'mperialistic ag~es-
sian, the Islamic summit represented
'!!hat phase of their libeta,t~on strug-
gle as has coincided with their in(li-
g-eno'us'ruler:s,-~ome of thbn feu~
dalist prateges 'Of iIniperialism, tak:
ing up an anti-imperralistl stance as
patt of an over-all polidy to. snatch
a frOi"'/t place in the st,rugg-le.

It is remarkable, however, how re-
]ig:iOUS s:entijment, workingt under
the legacies oJ medi'eval Ip-a-n-lslam-
ism, could and has become the
forte of a movement for emancipa-
tiOlnl The backdrop is fmnished by
the .urges and aspirations of Arab
peoples in the Near EastJ, esped,ally
the Palestini'ans, for Ifeal indepen-
dence (rOt the shadow so long of-
fered b) proxy-Sta'tes o~ irJlpelrialism,
e.~. Jvrdan) an-d freedom from ex-
'ploita!tion by 'the gigatn/ti:Coil com-
panies belonging- to olasslcal impe-
rialist caU''':tries and such States.
The perspect:.ve now operis up new
~sibi1ities 'for new equa:t)i:onsof
power and rel<l!tions,and of c()l"'f1i~t
as well, between those traditionally
'en'5'laved ahd f ex~loited and tlhe
impoer..all~tIpation-Sitates themselves.

Hints af economic war, induding
politica-diplomatid press-ures, miili\-
tary threats (of occupy:,ng, sdective-
ly, oil~producing sites with lightning
comma.>ndoJtype expeditions) , and
denials o'fl "aid" (technolagical e'X.
peirt~seand armament) failed, until
recent1y, to erode "the Arab peoples'
marale or wear OUt their determina-
tian to stick it out in the attritlional
0:,1 war:. (The Tripoli agreement is
noff going to be a perma!l1Jentone).
FulminatiOin~, and pIous platitudes
offering "co-opera'tion" and help for
re'moving the bmden of starvatlion
(with a piutance ·ft-om the highly
developed ones' burden' 01' affluence)
'have had no :mpaq on the Arabs'

new-£ound psychalologi'cal
work of .unity. 'It is the im
who arc facing the (pm peetom
idiV'is.10in..France. w!.th its
:of Gaullism, has firmlyopted
Arab policy based on bilallt.t
and arrang'emen'tg witlh ml-
in~ oountrie'S an the basi'sof
for you a:f'id0:,1 fdr m".
though it would rather nOt
rift in .the lute of the l3 d
nations' cansumer conference,
also been lately movi"'~with
same r'l'ench appraajChaf "ma
separately"; its raund of su
negotiation'S with [~n and
Arab States are po:,nters.

'Vest Germany is the bilt
with a st:ran~ balance or pa
'posi'tion and expanding ind
'profile in this oonclave; yet,
it would nOt m:.n'ddroppin?;
of "going- it alane" SllouldteO
compulsions so mle. The latesll
terings 0:£ Nixan and Khsin~
again ang-ered '''Testern Em

All American sermans 0'1.

W':de .cooperation for findi'n?;a
OUt of the presenr orisis,
that advanced capitalist States
already reached a moribund
and pointinf! back £,earfullvto
pulverizip~ slump of the thirti
evoking no. response eve"lfrom
lfaitbful among the inauspici
Since it cannot tame the !profit
of itls own. five giant 0:·1 corpora
i't has no alternative left but
and placate tlhose amang the
countr:.es (Saudi' Arabia e,~,)
it considers still vulnerable to
nomic blalnd:shme'1lts. The
American offer tlo equip the I
navy, besides the aw and land
is an indication. Trying-tOo
Jrarl' infiltrate the canclus:.ve
rations 0.£ t!he' 19lamic \;umm
the Trojan horse df impdriali
another~

Long before the Islamic
was due Ito meet. there was
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Delhi, ,Jhe~ there is not
but severalarchl1tects af f&eig-n

few, their assessments being
andvaried. The bitter legacy'

Iodia's eH.sollghtt partlicipal~lOn
ihe Rabat Islamic conferen'oe

madethe governmN't daubly
this time', yet it is camman
ed••.c that the dimensions of .
mmit extended far beyond
ian problems. The questio'l

determination for Kashmiris
behind Bangladesh's partici-

n.
recognit:on0'£ Ba"g-ladesh by
n in'lroduceslniew ~ua't'ians,

possibilitJ'esof multi-l~teral com-
a~dunderstanding, both fIOrmal
inlormat The blanket grant
nestyto "callaoora'tars" suffer-

long.termimp:-iso"'mlent in Ban-
h ja~ll) was '(he precursar to'

Right-oncntedswing within •he
i League rulers.; the need fQr
rough-goingoffe-.slve ag":tllst

-revollltionait,iesfighting 'far peO-:
Iilxtation has led to' a 'pra-
onentation of their forei~
. 'There are ather imperatives

\'til: a seat j1l the UN, and· soft-
the Chinese attitude> tQwatds

ladesh, But it is well knawn
Chinamav Ir'Otback tthe admis-
of Bangladeshto 'the UN unless
latter re pects the policy resalu-
of December 1971 and ,he re-
menls of inter"'latianal law.
!Qn's Irecogn:,tion came anly
it understood 'that New Delhi

D~ca could no longer keep up
ghostof war crimes tri'als. '

Though '5ome splitter1» paten'tial
lOt actual, have been sijlenced at

Ilamic summit, d~hers are st:,ll
and trying to' safeguaa:d V.S.

sis in the name af bila' eral exi-
cies. Iran ha been offe~ing ca-

tion to indus-triaE,zedcO'1fsumer
tries of the West, in a phas~d
er. w:-Lhthe ulteriar purpase af

in~an ,up'een 5Iplit in the ranks
Ilamic countries which still bear
brunt of imperialist aggress:on
explo:,tation,It has pursued the

of placating New Delhi in
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its pr~sent, acute economic crisis,
,what wi,'h mounting difficulties in
bala"ce Qf payments, depletian of .
fareig,: exchange tt',eserves,and bud-
getary imbalance. The recent Indo-
Iranian agreement reflects the crnde
face of nea-impe6alism at i'ts wor~t,
(i) the bait' d£ an unspecified billian-
dallar "aid" 'ta India to' enable the
latter to' increase itS purchase Oif
arude oil far the refinery, set up
with Inda-Irani'a'l1\ cOQperatian, fram
2.8 m:UiQn 'toOnnestb 3,5 milliQn,
and (ii) ex;port af industrial mate- ,
rials fram II,idia to Iran, e.g. hi'gh
grade steel pellet-feed (2.5 millian
tar.ne.s) and alum!ina' (1,00,000
t'onnes) .

India's expOrt Qf m:,litary hard..
ware to' some u"develQped cauntnes
of Africa - and Asia, and the sup-pty
af military-training-facilities to Iraq,
which is arltaganist to,wards Iran, un-
derline :'ts da,uble-faced charactdr, as
"pan 0'.£ our overall palicy to' share
Qur expa;rts with the developing
warld". (Sta':ement of a spokJesman
Qf tl).e Fareign, Affairs Ministry, In-
dia). It is s:gnificant ,haw the rul-
ing class of India utilises the state
machinery far implementing itiSpolicy
of drivi""g a 'wedge between Pakistan
and Afghanisatn an the Qne hand
(over the Pushtaan and alsO' the
''Baluch mavemeT'ts for self-determi-
nation)" and :,n main"a'ining dose
milital'y and' polillical 1::ais()lTl1with
Iran, an the otber. With Britai'D
graduaJly re:re'ating west of SUlez,
and States like Jocrdan and the
Gulf Emirates cami""g within the
arb:{ af U.S. influence, although the
Arab peaples everywhere are :,PI re-
volt agai'nst' their indigenQus rulers
and are compelling them to adapt
'PQlicy measures r.urning caunte:r to'
imperialism, :'t has devalved op \1111-

dia to function as a running mate
to Soviet Russ:'a's grand strategy at
J1evised imperialism iin\ this sensitive
area of cQnte...•tion-between Suez
and Shatt-EI-Arab-Persian Gul£,

The recent. develQpment' in Egypt
,-the auster Qf Heykal, the famaus
editar and brain behi,nd the gavern-
ment, and the slaw extension 01£
Kissi'nger's dipJomatic Qffensive to

bdng <tagether the corrfirantfng inr
terests o,f the United Arab Republic
and I1raeI, i.e. af Zianist neo-impe-
rialLsm-:s~gni(fy some success, Emit.
ed though at present, in splitting the
Islamic anti-imperialist franti that
the palitiCal crrcumstances after the
Octaber war had thrown up. 'I'he
employme11t of 0':,1as a weapon ha.
evoked instant reactipn from impe.
rialism i:~ tIhe farm Qf econamic war
and military intim:dation. The
epi!a~ue to the Islamic summit shaws
ser:ous symptams of some erasion of
ills aC'hievements; the ecanomic jr••!p-
part and in'Stituti'onal arrangements,
set up fjor exte"iding necessary finan-
oial suppart! (investment, futilities
of technalQgical ex.pertLse, indirect
iprjce-conccssions etc.) to develop~
ing countries 0.£ Africa and Asia
mi~ht just wither away.

Thanks to' cantinuQus pravacat~an,
pradd~,ng a:"d tactics Qf insinuation
by imperialism, the USA speoially,
rnisurtk.rstlanding has already started
in undeveflaped Islamic Africa.

Bangladesh gOes West
Two trends were alive :n the

'farces t'hat braught abaut an ad hoc
reconciliatian betwee'l' Pakistan and
BangJaJdesh at the LahQr~ summlit,
The recognition by P:ak]~:aln was
more a ,result of the trend towards
fighting U''''ity among the explaited
and aggrieved Muslim States and
tiheir mave far caf)\}'d~nated , action
a~ainst imperialist mach'?'l1atlons.
The respQ!r~ by Bangladesh to thi~
gesture of the summit States in ge-
neral and t'o Pakistan in particular,
was tbe effeCt af the ather trend, the
'\Vest..!in:~piredone wh:.ch has been
active sl'nce the fQ;rmal withdrawal
of the Indiap.( Army. The It;.adership
that rules nangladtsh at present hal
decided to 'swim wi'th fuis trend a'lld
has act'ually gone West wh:.}e going
to Lahare. Viewed flram this pdrs-
lJective, the start of this phase Qf
Pak-Rangladesh detente :05 a victQry
for America's glabal strategy, nat of
the Indo-.C;;aviet combine. Hence
the 'spate af dry speculatians in New
Delhi, tIl(.' wry smile 0'[ we~come
affered by leaders helr~"and ',in the

5
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IFrontier

No Charity At Home
When Salzhenit'syn w<J6banish

almost all tlhe IPewspapeifs and j
naIs highlighted h:.s case. Here
India, theconscience.keepers of
'so-called free press are ifgul
iShe'dd~ng tears. ParadoXlically, th
Lever said or wrO'te even a sin
word agains,t t1he [persecJUtion
writers :,n their own land. On
contra!ry,' t.hey became silellit col
bora tors in the r,ep:r.ession of I
think-ers and people's writers,

The other day one of the cdi
of a 'largest circulated daily' ob
ed in his ed:,torial: "The knock
the door at midnight as tlhe
police arrived to question polliti

lution of ithe conflict between
and natUlre and betwee' malt
man,-.the 'tlfue resolution ot
sltl'ife between existence and
between objectifidatio", and
confirmation, between freedom
mJcessit1, between the i~
and the species. Communism
riddle of hlistoiry Slolved
k"lOws itsetE 'to, be this sol
,(r.:Iarx, Economic and Ph~los
Ma!1"1:uscriptsqf 1844: p. 195).
To. 'an outs:der, Solzhentt yn

seem to be 'a stubboifn man. b
revealed in his unrelenting a'ttitu
facing ,the Soviet! socialist s
headed by the new class of
These rulers call the:~ c
"socialist" but m'any a true M
'think.ar has unmasked the real
tUiI'e aif their social-imperialism,
hide their own s:nis;.er revision

. apProach, the rulers aft RUssl'apa
as the ifeal saviours of ,the T
'World. But: i,n) their own (ou
the v are not able ,to face the d'
of 'intellectuals and "\'.1riters
courage and foresJght:. As they
not. bel ieve in 'learnIng Nom
ma~ses, they never allow uheir

'~fnters to go to, the masses ar.tl
'plain the.i)"l case.

Dissent And Ilypocrisy
NIKrlILESW AR

tHE Solzhenitsyll affair once again
revive:s the question ad': the

na't.ure' of fr~'edom of ;thought in so-
dalist counltries. The concept 'o;f
freedom of the lindividual has d~t-
ferent manc.£estations in the Western

'and the socialist coun:tlri{15'. In the
former so,cie'ty :r, se~£'-cenlt;rjed' and
.personal p.lus indu~t!rial iCIspJbnage
lis the 'o;rd~ of the day. Whereas a
socialist s.e't..up is collective centred,
of (iourSe wi,th KGB~type shadows.
Fot that matter ,£1(0. counllry is wee.
·&-om cel1!sorsh.:,p oPi lWDitiings. As
the Czech writer ,~n.eX!ile, Arnost
Lustuats, says, "A dictatorshiiP needs
,censorship'the way hell needs the
devil", '

Every iPldividual !has Ito res"l$in
hiis ~rsonal lanc~SI lana. ment'al
arrogance for the collective gaal.
One has to stiI'i've halrd for people's
democracy .. If a'n( individual places
;himself above tlhe masses and trea;ts,
himself, as a ,parallel government,
then; nat:urally 'he has to., face the

, \

pro~peC:t 'of downlfall., ' Solzhenitsyn,
as a result! of his persi~ent personal
stu bborn~~ess, has fallen directly into
the hands ofl the capil~alist press.
11z,ue 'to his. natlUiICfthe came out
with his ami-Marxism to.' advise
the Soviet rulers tOJ abandon Marx-
ism.

1'0 achieve a real so.6alist sodeti)'
"in actual faCt a very severe anld
prQ:'/racted ip-rocess" (Marx) .has" to
be undergone. A sdf-:centred indi-
\lidual should be' transflor~ed into a
sod,al being. But the present Soviet
'set.-up ~ecms to. haIVle turned, vilce
versa. Ot:ht.r Solzheni'tsyns may fol-
law sU:'t because a~ the prevaJiling
cond;,tLons in all socialist states which
have become profit-oriented. But:n
reality ,commuism should become
the solu~ion for all 'confl:ds. "ThIS
communism, as fully developed na-
turalism" equa;ls humanism, and as
fully developed humanism equals
nat:malism; it is the genuine resO'-

,of.
Lssue

For, shortage of news-
print we may not be
able to bring out" the
Marc/J, 30

,
Kremli P. to this d.eve1opment, a:n'd
the startle,d resumption of coullen-
tion' between the tjwio /SUlpeppo,wers
~nthe region of the Ip:dian Ocean.
Diego Garcia ~ymboFses the· sombre
aspect of this contientio~: the poli-
tical propaganda offiensive by IJndia
and the USSR, . ostensibly d;rected
aga1,nst the vVes;tem brand OD world'
J'mperialism but in realitty aimed at
confiI'ontJng a'T'(ddetracting the pOlW-
er potennial of. the USA and its
EUJropean partners, :'s the other as-
pect.

'What could possilYly be the ro,le>
of the ON in the inILer.related deve-
lopments of the historic crislis of to.
day-the economic agonies o~ capi.
tal;,sm touched off by the uncert1ain
oil-flow and t,he, cryst:lllization of
pol.itical and militiary \antagoID'iism
beltween 'the two var\ieties of inl1pe-
rialism in the Near EaSt a'lld South

A:sia?
Meanwhile, libera'tion elements

a,ct'ive :n all r~piI'essed and enslaved
"c,ountlries will con\tinue to, gather

strength w,itihin and oultsid~ the'
complex ~ the Islamic States unltil

real secular.isr~ i:'S estlabhshed., witl~
the revolutlOnaTy tran~0:r:mat1,On of
Calpjtalist society a:n'd the dimina-
{lion of psepdc-sodalf:lSmand coun-
terfeit democra\<;y now being prac-
'tised by \the masked hangelrsron olfJ
wo.rld imperi~1ism like, say, ~ndia,
Ira11l and Iraq, and others.



tween

Jiteraly undesirables was a sym-
c( the St,alim'stage". And he

the Solzhen:'tsyn affai,r as a
trevolt'. BUt whaJt abputJ

India'where the k'1ock on the
of writ&,sall midnight by
c1oth~ police aided by uni-

guardsof the estabh'shmen:t
t uncommon?
uraIlywhen. poe't\;,and journ~
Eke Subba Rao Panigrahi of
a Pradehand Saroj Dutt of
Bengalwere shot dead as dan-

political elements, nothing
ned to the liberal consciente

theseeditors. Even now the h'te-
n! political undesirables :.0 the
of the pte ent Indian ru1ers are
atically hUTIlted, harassed,

'ned, tortull'lCd, and if
be, killed ill! "e'I1coun~rs."

ndhra Pradesh, the membe1rs of
Revolutl'onary'\<VI1ite<rsAssoda-
are still kept under the strictest
nee. More recen.fly, Mr Jeeva",

of the executive meml?ers of the
,wa u,-,lawfully remanded for

Ion~inWrro!Sation.His house was
at midn~ght and nearly 400
were ,taken away. Mr Jyoti,

ermember,was kept ,j,n.the police
-up for four days for the crime
writjn~a poem and publishing

111 a local weekly of 'I1irupa:6 'twO
ago. Later, he was fined

50 by (.he Magistrate for.
y crime'.

f1W tl1rni4g to SoIZJWeni'tsyn,he
\'tty much obsessed and haunted
his bitter past. Ideolog:<:ally he

opposed to commuism and very
opposed to ,the Soviet sysrem.

can hail him as a lPetr,sistent
r in confronting the SoVIet!
chy, ~n e:x:pos~ng'the 'men'tal

ital' 'concentration camps' aPd
g Archupelagos. Yet, a true
it can doubt and question the
appro;tch and attlitude of Sol-
tsynin his writings.

oy Medvedev, a dissident h:·stQ-
who upp<J'ft 'sc:ell'tifio socia.
and communism', in an anal)'tli-
review of 'Gulag Archipelago',
"Solzhenitsyn'sbook oVe',rflows
dreadf.ulfacts. It would be dif-
to absorb even a much smaller

FRONTIER

quantity of such marerial. The book paH and presellt. He said. "In ..our
ir<dudes the detailed descriptions oJ: timidity, let each of Us make a choice
the tragic ahd extra<.\rdinary fu!ds whether to co,nsdouslv remain a ser-
.of hundreds of 'people-peOlple whose vant of falsehood or; to cast/ off the
fates, however, were typical of paSit 'lies, and become an honest man,
decades. The hook :6 full of thou- worthy of reSlpect by our dh:,ld~en
ghts and observavions, both de~p and and Ollfr-contemporaries'~. An t\111~
conneCt ones, and perhaps some i·l!1\. and ofihex: scores of bur<\gling reveal
correct ones, bu't all born in the tihe deep-lroo'ted malaise in tthe pre-
monstrous suffe)-i~,s of tens ()If mil- sent Soviet set-up. We are compel-
lions of-people, sufferings unparall~- led to believe that .'there is some'thJing
l~d in the 'centluries-long history OIf 'seriously wrong \\6th tije 'present
our country". Apwt ih'om the mon- Soviet leadership.
st/r'ous suffer':ngs' ltaced by many, Let Us look at tihe trealtmemit of,
Medvedev says that some OIf the writers in People's China. We ral"ely
thir'\gs described by Solzhenitsyn are ht:lat any new: about the isolat.ion,
Incorrect. So it .raJi:1~ many m()l!'e tcirture or liq.uidaJtlon o£ :!lny
doubts. Ervin Sibboo- wrote in The ill'tcllectual in that country. In the
Guardian, ,the AmericclJlll w~ekly : formative yean many of the Chinese
"Bdth the book and the ir)Cl'edible writers were made to leaa;n from the
publioit,y created iround it, pllainly people. ~o go ,through thad l-~oces~
speaking, 'are a hoax". And he al. they' were compelled to clean the
leges that there are wild rumours, floor and work with their hands.
conjectures, gossip and se1f~p:,tyhard- Gradually the d:.ssident ~it.ers were
ly worthy of at ten t!0Jl'if the author's convinced ltihrougjI 'the disel"'61OnS
image had nOt been swelled artificial- and the realities of the people. Basi-
ly, turning h:m into a,wO.rld celebrity. >cally tlhe true Mal"xist soc.:ety never

Usually, it: :'5 the !practice Of the liquidates or exiles but transforms
Western press to boost whatever un:.. the i~tenectuals towards serv1i.deto
usual happens in the socialist Camp, the masses and social reality.
So apart flfom some genuine concern No 'System.will t'hirive on the fana-
for an )·ntellecl'l.lal and tortured wri- 6cism and static n·ature 0\1:a thought.
tier, the COncern takes the shajpe of One should be allowed tlo express
regular ar.lti-communlist propaganda .. (lIp,e'sopinion even to' the dislike of
HerJ, we have flo dist:nguish bet'feen the rulers. The rulers may belong
the reality and the stubborn persis. to the majolrJty yet somethmes the
ten!:e 01£ Solzhe·'\iltsyn. We 'have to truth may be with th<t m:noritiy. So
once again evaluate the rea'! freedom the writer or an intellectlual who r:e-
of a people's wrLtre"in the dOmmunist presents then sorti dfl m:nority must
world. be given f41I opportunity to pUt for-
'\t\Te regularly hear' about' the oom~ ward his .:tcleasbefore tlhe. masses.

sister1t persecution ~fl M'itdus, and If his truth is 'really s<Irong'Cr,it w111
'intellectua1s and dissident scierl6srJs c{'lI"tai'rijytriumph. Ultima\t1ely tnat
in the Sovi"et Union. The affa:·rs of. truth may become the path of the
Sakharav and Solzh~itsyn took on masses. And thiel critjerion ~\; ~Ihat
alarming prOlpOrtions. Many otheln truth· or an idea shouild UlpIi:ft the
dissident poets were jailed or depor- people from matel1ial and moral de-
ted to Siber:,a.. gra(Iatiion. .They have to ·be trans.

More recently, some of the cellists formed rmo' a dyn~~k ooiety where-
and other artists were kept ilT~so- in they ~1l1 be active pmntiCl;panlrs
Icalled 'artistic quarantine'. Even 'the in matemal product/ion, contt:Ol and
'pdet Yevtushenko was harassed be- the Ipoliotical structu~e.
cause he lent some sor.t of moral sll\P'- To perfect the socialist system, <the
port tlQ Solzhef'~ts)'ln. Yevtushenko path df constalllt struggle should be
had reacted shalr,ply ~o ,the arreSt and t£allowed. The revolution oIf thought
ex:,le of Solzhenitsyn, saying that tihe and act:on has to he guarded from
Russians must be told about their the people's enemies. These. ene-
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Some :pSl::ud().prqgress~ve
in India t(~rm the So.lzhenitsyn
as a 'd:,scase of rebeUion'. T
not seem to distinguish betw
'reactionary disease' and ,the
hellion ]'n th~ Indian dOntext.
the Solzheni tsyn pretext, they
~~nc0r',e rebellion .as a d~s~
becau.se 'they a:ne contena with
,existing order in th:.s land.
conscious agents of the co
bourgeoij cla.ss, 'dhey proved Ito
the 'tail-beareor.s of the ruling

VI/e shQuld certa:nlly (protest
the persecutio'n of tlrue
wr:.ters in any sy~tem. But the
motlives and ,the inten'tlio'ls cJ.
dissident writers have to be ex

before we (proteSt in order to
the real n,atlure of the system-
ther :'t is for the masses or the
selfish \rulers.

Calcutta

Rs. 12

THE GROWTH OF EDUCATION
AND POLITICAL DEVELOPMENT
IN INDIA 1898-1920

A>parna na~u's scholarly ap}1f"aisal of the inter·
play ofpolttics and }educatiol1al policy examines
Ithe mot/VVatiol16of the a'dminis+tradion's education
!polic.y in the first two decades of th:~ ce-n'tury and
the socio.economic. factors such as caste, religion and
region which determ:·ned ihe pattern of literacy
that ~m.erged and in turn genera!t.ed politiml
overtones

ON ECONQMIC INEQUALITY
:t:'resents a systematic: 'treatment of the' concfU'-

t,ual firamcwork 3!, well as the practical problems of
measurement of inequali~'Y.

Bombay

APARNA BASU

so ma'p,y forces in 'the s.!l[uggle to
achieve real power for the Soviets.
'\IVe have to understand tlhe P'Y-

'cholog~cal and Ipathological depths
of a person who underwent all sct'ts
of cruelties. SolzhJ~~tSyn was one of
~he victims of excesses 0If the Stalinist
reg:me. The managel1ial class of the
revisionist regime faI1,ed itO INing
him to the people. To. hide their
own new class hier,arChy they de-
I~,";ded mo;'e on the seoret servioe
than on t~e <people.

Sometime ba,ck even poets It'ke
Andrei Voznesensky and Yevttusbenko
expressed their discontent and pro-
tested, through veiled wOlTds,against
the orthodox ~commun:'si:s a'nd 'the
bureaucratic new class. They were
nOt anti-Ma~:oStS, yet they tOO,were
taken 'to task in a diff;eren"t.manner.
It exposed the real nature of ;the
dogmatic rule.rs.

Delhi
OXFORD UNIVERSITY ·PRESS

..•

In terms of the conventional divWons of soci~
logy, 'the st,udies in th:s book belong where the
domains of social stratification, economic sociology
and polit~cal sociology }.nter~ect.

Rs.30

STUDIES IN
AGRARIAN SOCIAL ST,RUCTURE

In 1968 Dr. Beteille w~ awarded a Jawaharlal
Nehru F.elIowsh~p to work dn the problem of agra-
rian social srtucture. This book ~ a produn of
that work. The author bas selected a number of
topics and examined each in a sociological perspec~
tive, conttibutin~ thus to .:he development of a
new are-a of inquiry in the discipline. The aumor's (
main ('Oucern in th:\S work is With the patterns of
inequalitv and conflict as these we from the·own-
ership, c~n'trol and u~ ot' Iand--a lubj~ct of crucial
importa,nce to an ullderstand:,ng of amditions in
India. .

ANDRE BETEILLE

mies may sneak from tihe Calf>iitalisltic
society or '~pm w.thin. All sorts
of oppo"ents or dissidents should be
exposed and g~lve'1ta chance to re-
educate thems~lves, t/OIhelp achieve
the real classless society. 1£ they are
unrelenting they may be g1iven an
optioTJI to migrate to a hke-minded
set-ulp,.

Solzhenitsyn was an: op,ponent of
the commu''''Jst system t1rom the be-
g:lnning. Even during l\1Je period
of life and death struggle dE revolu.
rio",ary Russia, he could nOt adjust
with it. He was more OJ:' less a self.
cenr;red intellectual with powers ol
perceptiion and ex:pl1e5sion,. He
seemed ,scnsit1:,ve a"1d romantic vikte
Pastffl'nak 'who could not tolerate
revolu.tjonary upheavals and the in.
evitable re&trictions and violence at the.
beginning. As JUSt liberal-rrtnded
writers, they Wffl'emoved by ;the Vl:O-
lence and the counter-violence O\f
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LIJ1E IN REVOLUTION-
CHINA ./

aria Antonietta MacciiOcchi
Iy Review\Press, New York
Price £ 1.80. (Distributed

. by the OxJlord U~iversity

IS 's a mass:,vebook, one of
the mOst interestJing 0'£ the

Weslern o~ervenr reports
, a, A, Maoci<x:dli,is of course

an ordinary Westi::m ohslervler.
iogmember of the Communist
of Italy, a'nd Commu!,st De-

in the Halian Parliament, she
with her husband Alberto

of the foreligndesk of Unita)
receivingpermi~ion from the

a·uthorities 'to visit China,
its, but not as leading cadre"

West EurQpean Communist
, still nominally 'allied' to the

The piquanc)l 0( the an-
r between the guests and the
i evident throughout the nar-
, and Maria Antonietta Macci-
Iulrsrllfdraws ilrequent atJ~oen-

to the delhious irony of 'the

, fact.-tha:t it ~s an account
by a veteran member of a

uoist Party--and nOt by ••
cd observer, or a profession.

:oologisl',or a working news-
an, ought to be kept in mind.

iocchiis hardly interested in
'nil'a line, She is so obviously

. ipant in ,the oommunist
ent, she is not really interest-
the pi.c!ure'que; nor is she i'n.

in merely writii"g an ex:pose.
i a practical book, addr'esseli
y.t0 the Western audience,
IIv to that secti'on d£ !the
'audience which may broad·

classedas Lett. Nevertheless,
a!tount is valuable for us, l·n.

!>tcaue even we, or at lea~t
secttonof 'a.I1t~oulate'in telIec·
amongus', tend to look at
, 1even,vhen sympathetic 'to

through~libcrar Western eyes.
toohave our own humbler ver-

.•inologist~' based in Delhi

and th~ various RAW centres and
similar outfits. At a different level,
we -have a fairly large number of ad-
mIrers of Cha:iI'man Mao.. some of
whom at leaSt went ltoOth~ extent
of expecting China to come down
and do the jobs that; are need-
ed to' be done here by us.
No doubt the book is going tio be
read for gleaning air 'si-nological
wi'sdom' (a 'WondeIiFully ;ifun\ic ao-
,:count of such 'glean:'ng' in Hong
KO-1g i's 'presented on page 464 of
the book) by the peOlple in th'e firsll
ca'tegory. But tho,se in ,the second
category tOO could learn a few pro-
fitable lessons by studying .(hi~ book.

The book is massive, bwt it reads
easily. The major part of it is de-
voted to a very v:,vid description of
the author's journey in Chi'na, her
meeting with various, peo~le and
~ummaries (in some cases, almost
verbatim aCdOUJ1l~)df tili.e political
discuss!ons she had with the various
people she met. This tis all first class
readin~, and one is tempted merely
'to <rommarf6!ethe book. The last
Qhalpter on Some TheoI"etic<1l1 and
Political Questi.oris presents the basic _
Mad!'st views on thle future coW:SC'
of revolution in China and the
world. (NOt forecast', but the kind
of work that needs to be done, the
kind of revolutionary renewal that
constantly needs to be kept in
mind.) BU.t these theoretical issues
re theIIlS'elvesplaced in a part:'cular" - .historical can',ex't--the context of-

the presetlt Ipolitical ,reality of Chlina,
during and since the, G:~eat Prole-
tarian Cultural RevolutIOn. So, ·the
'narrat:.ve' pan needs to be kept in
mind when one reads the 'theoreti-
Cal' part; and sa I Ipre.pase 'to pl1e-
sent, in drastically abridged ,fu'rm,
the account of daily life in revolu-
tionary China, Hf'fot1e \going on lto
a brief di'soussion of the. 'theoretl'cal
issues j'nvolved.

Macciocchi's jO'Ulfney (her visa
was valid for -months) takes her to
Peking, Tient'Siin, Sha-(ghai and
Carrton, as wen as >to areas in the
dOlmtryside. It was undoubtedly a
ti~ht itinerary. BUt the wealth 'of
detail observed and reported is truly

astonisht-ng. lL :,s nOt the broad im-
pressions of life in China-the tre-
mendous political £erment, the aus-
tere 'purity, the general appearanct
of well-being and health, the abo
sence of beggars, the almOst obsessive

_honesty :,nJ dealt'n~ with fOIieigneI)s,
the -cleanliness etc., that are interest-
ing, unique as they are; it is the
-account of the' vari·o<usconversations
wit'h -a host of Chinese people, party
cadreSl, ~nteUecttllals, workJers and
peasants, students and children and
wo'men, and the con ·tant pdlitic<:lll
lesso,n- that is being derived from
these examp lies, thltt mal1es, ,Macci.
<.cchi's accout SO fascinating.

Points of Emphasis
There are what may be descr~bed

as fOUT .'continuous emphases' in the
cOUrse of this' ·narration, all linked
to each other, and. all arising under
Mao's direction of ,t,he course of the
CommUlnt·st Re'Voh.t\ttPn li'n China .
First and foremost is a contim:l()<u,)
emphasis on the peotPle, the masSes
(not in any abs'traq sense), and on
'the releasing of the dr'eative energies
of the masses. To ask the question
that 1\f a'o aisks--For Whom ?-is fn
a sen<;e to answer :.t. _ It is the
masses, and the masses alone thaI
make hisltary, and olE cou'l1Seno
jcommunist would ever question this
sellE-evident ·truth. Buti w~.th this
difference, that l;n China, the mass'es
are being urged ·to be consc;aus of
t'his revolutionary historical rol'e of
theirs. Their historical role i's more
creative than that .of the mOSt :m-
portant and p'o:werful leader, for ~"p.n
he derives his sustenance from the
masses. The second poin t that is
C'Onti'll.ucusly·empha~:i1:sed'is the im,
portance of 5/rug[;le-a c:ontinulQus
stiuggle-betwleen two -line's. two
modes oE thought. In the fjeld, :·n
the fuc'tory, in the army and the
university and the schools, in hospi-
tals andhC'mp.3, everywhere tW.olines
of approach are contendi:ng for
~t1rr'emacy, and the sU'uggle against
revision:,st thinki,ngo 'ought to be
waged ifelentles'ly. The choice would
involve ise.emi,n'dy :nt()'ll...ideol~.car·
alternatives, \like whether t6 -build.
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buy or leus~ sh!,p~; whether to
marry at twenty OJ thIrty; but all
tlhese are ideological altarnal:ives, as
a moment's ,reflect:on would reveal.
A third, related emphasis is orl
th~ danger of rrmisinnist th.inking,
which can be combated by a cons-

I •

tallt process of, "c-educatzon, which
is the fourth Ipoint that !,s continu.
omly emphasized,

It' is the operation of these fpUI
em:phases in varioll) a~e(1ts df con-
temporary life in ChI'na, d6mestic, '
milI'tary, linttelk.ctuaJ/, 'teclmological,
educational, political &c, th~t forms
the major nam,l.tivc, part of the book.
TIre book opens with, a brief account
of the author's. trahils in securing
p'e;rmiss;on to vis~,rl China!,' these
travails acquin'ng a peculiar flavour
in the context of ,the 'special' statu~
of the amhor. Then {onows
viv!d descr1ptions of everyday life i'n
Chi ""a, obseiI"ved in Peking, Tientsin,
Shanghai and Canton. Weare taken
to the heart of the cultural revolu-
ti'onary struggle in <;::hina- ~singhua
Ur.L1vcrsity in Peking-and meet a
whole lot of Red Guards who tlook
a leadin~ pan in the stirring events
<if 19fi6·67. Nohody is born '\red',
not even the children 'of {he work,
ing claS6, It I~ thrcuf{h 'struggle
that one ?cquires experience. Macdi-
occhi presenl,6i a, ';moslt intleIiesting
a.ccount of a Round Table discus-
s.!Qn at Tsinghua, and thi aCCOu~lt
provides valuahle po~nts df dO'1llIpan,
son and contra.st t.o the classic ac-
count of the Cultural Revolution at
Tsinghua by WilEGm Hintxln.. A
most interesting part ot the Round
Table discussion is M:lcciQcdhi's ex-

'planation of the so-called 'jargon'
of mUlch CQlotemp<Jrary Chinese ipo-
J5tical disoussion (which, personally
speaking, I find more meaningful
than the jargon us.ed by. academics
'm the, 'Vest). In rtJhe COllt~x!t:in
whfch the discussion take place, in
the sheer 'openness' df the deha'tes,
the words hardly sound like jargon
The s.elf-critiool account of Lin Ping,
dapiIty first secretary of the party at
the UniveTSity-uE even ollie used
jargo"'/., he should have used ilt-is
SO movin?; and sincere preoi ely be-
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cause the <feelings' are couched in
pohfcal [erms. Another .fact that
emerges OUt of the account of. the
Rou·nd Table dI'scussion is that con-
trary tQ 'the bl.'1lief popularly held;
the intelleotuah were not disgraced,
mIl ch less distrusted as a rule. There
is a mOst fIllovrng account 'of Shih
Kuo-heng, t1he 'Prolfess.oa- . ofj

Sociology undergd~lng re.edu'catlion.
As he says, "An intellectual lIke my-
seIf who has been eXlp'0sed to the in-
fluence of the old society for so ma·ny
years, QbVliously oanndt reslolve all
his problems in a shOTt time". B,ut
he too changes. "From being a
mere admirer 'of a Ipm;nJting; [olf a
peasant plantIng ride in the fi'elds],
,he rSh~h] came to !resemble 'the man
depicted in: the Ipai'nting." Even
mOire movirg is the self-critical ac-
count of Chein, a \famous pTOIfe.>sor
of dynamics. Hi's words about:, his,
perception df himself as a'n in'tenec·
tual have a :p'fOfoupd relevance to
all intellectuals: "My bOloks were
my products, I wrote books in order
to acqu!,re prestige, and signing
the~ gave me intense' pleasure."

'Internal Guerilla War'
But the re-educati'on is needed

nOt merely for university intelkt ....
tuals. ' The dangers of revisionist
thi~king-a QO'n:StaJDltiempha':'S ,01£
MaO--are mbst insidi'ous in'the party
itself, and the members of the party
a'nd sta',te admin:istratlion are 'to be
always IOn guard against ~,t. The
visit to the Party Cadre Schiool
(known as May 7 SchoQl, after the

famous May 7,' 1966 direct~'ves. of
Mao) is the subject matter of Macci-
occhi's next chapter, ::rnd here too,
we are provided with a first·hand
account -Qf cu'ltural revoluui'on at
work. A most important featlUre of
the Communist Revolution in China
is that: there has heen no 'new class'
of ariS'tIocrats, associated with the
pa!rty or ~he admin~t.riati'()l·J. 'Th!-s
cQnstaI11t repewal df faith ;tIl the
masses is achieved by a kind oP 'in.
ternal guerilla war', wh:lch manifests
~o!leH most dearly in Ithe :acdc:>unt6
given by' the various imporatnt party

vcadres, and ,f1heir engaging-not

me'Ile1y symbolically---lin
nual labour. The May 7
everywhere, and even the
th'e party are '!lot 'above'
to engage In self-criticism
education. In [he words 01
occhi, "the sup,..<>rstructurea1l

structure mUst simultaneou
tranlrormed in arder to d
CQrrect Te',Volutianary reI
between them, to comprehend
i'ts continuous dynam;'c." (p.

The ·r-.ext chapter (IV) d
evelryday life in Ch:na, and t
special puri1ty and austeri'y
there. But the Chi'nese wciet
hardly oe descdbed as Ja
quite the contrary. Then fo
chapter on the Chinese exp .
at org,animng their ,production
deyelopmel1lt, and Ithe deh
cho.ices made by them of the
to be Itaken. "The Chinese
mu'nists know that state 0

of the means af praductian wID
in itself guarantee a soclaEst
of management, and Ithe de
factor lis the ystem or rela
established inside a saciety."
follows a detcr'Ued aocount q!l
attempts of the Chin'ese to. 0
an alternate model of production
the model of ~apitalist accumula
i(01' its 'socia~ist' variatians).
search for an al ter--.ate model
'rally leads to a new at,ti:ude to
technology, experts &c. In each
the alternati'ves, twa clear ideol
cal appflOaches were evident\
proaches which broadly Icame to
';<len'tified with Liu Shao-chi
Mao Tse-tung. A by-product
the strategic choice'S made by
Chinese is that wage differenc~
tween different kinds ofi warkcll
leaSt blatant in China, and Ma
oicch:, reports that fh'e extreme 'ra
of salaries would be roughly in
ratlon of I : 2.5.

The next chapter entitled P<lrt
the Dia!lectid :is an aOco.u·•.•.of
port city of Tients;,n. lJn this r
ted, Maociocchi r'arrates the
Mao's 'thought 1S applied creati
'to the problems conoorni'''g
building of ships, cra.nes &c.A
rel'evant account is that af C
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en titled Port
a()cou'.." of
1. TJn this ch
rrates the
»plied creativ
onoorni'''g
anes &c.
that of

, who bUilt a highly sophis-
grinding machine capable' of

bi''g steel by pc>lishing the
to the highest degree' (pip.

. The J'nventive capacities 01
orkcrs really came inlto full-

during the Cuhmral Revolution.
is yet a'~other instance of the
e applicall.ion of Mao's
t, the way in which Mao's

e of tht Foolish Old Man Who
d The MouIJItains is aJpplied
problem of building a 13,000

hydrauqc press. The most in~
ing part of this chalpter is tihe
n 01 the Little Red Book (pp.
• and it~ especial relevance in

conte:t of Chinese larguage
culture.
pter VII describes the Chinese
I of development and jrtlus-
alion and hows how China

3\oided the worst ali{pects of
m i Illstrial production, like
lion and ecological ru~n. A
lot of detail' are presented

t Chlllele eco~omic develop-
in the fIelds of ffijetallu~y,
'cal construct~on, minli'-dg and
. electrOl~:'csand precision
ffi<.\chinebuilding, chem~cals.
. transport &:C.

pter VIII is about Nanking.
long is the Nanking Bridge?

question can be answ~ed hite-
o many spans, so' many miles
ell a il~ a political metaphor.
famolls N<r1king E"id~e not

y pan., the Yangt~e, but it
aCToIS continents, and reaches

the ThIrd Wdrld; for the
achieveme~ts of constructing

brid~e presents. yet another
pie OIfthe CHinese model oil
proenl. The bridge too, like
ing-elseIn China, has a poli-

meaning. "It was a struggle
n 1\1'0 classes, tfWOroads, tWO

That of Chairman Mao
phtd. and the brid~e ~s the
of the fllsion of the' efforts of

t1('chniclans,and workerSI-;
that even in this difficult.

Chir1a does not need foreign
Empha'is added.)

FRONTIER

Barefoot Doctors mystical neurosis, squallid clevo-
The next two \;hapters, IX and tion. They sleep on the ground,

X, 'describe the GPCR at work in spread OUlt o~w. the vast reaches
the fields ainong the peasants, and d.£ the dllY of Calcutta: ... ' All
in the hospitals arnor'lg :the doctors.· ~his must be <remembered, I think,
The latt~ chapter provides a most if one' is really to understa"'c1. the
valuable supplement to the well- trength of China, to understand
known accouno of Dr Joshua Horn what. dities likle Shang,twi---,once
o~ his experiences as a surgeon' in as :tT\agic as Calcutta-started
China. One of !!he basid 'lessons of from. ~p. 302).
Mao--make' the best use of available Seeing 'the old Sjhanghai~ one is
resOUrCe:i--LS especially relevant in const·antly Tieminded (ofl it.he 'Old,
the field of medicine i1 suich a vast, bawdy brothel of pre-revolutionary
poor country like China. Barefoot days. One gets a lump in o~e'
doctors and mass medicine are ndt throat as one thinks of Ithe intense
mere catJchwords, bUlt a Woo,rkingrea- humiLialfion tha!t rSha'~ighai symb()..
lity :.0 China, observed by a host of lized for the Cil:nese l?eDlple for de-
independent. obs~r,ver"', of whom dades. Now, it j's gone, all gone.
Macciocchi is only the most rocent. The Rund is sllill there, and so pre-
The neX!t two chapters (XI and XII) sumably (though Macciocchi does
deal with Sha1t!Jhai; the firSt with not mer~tion ill) the 'famous' Long
Shanghai as it was in the honible Bar. Rut the table1> are now turn-
'good old days' and as it lis now.' 1 ed ,for a ~oreigner in Shanghai. In
cannot resist quoting here a pa'n of the old day9, a fore(g~\tir was bitter-
the paragraph on' Shanghai and Cal- ly hated and feared; now, instead
cu tl'a : . ".of hatted and 'fear, '!llere is only

With the ,panorama' of Shanghai curiosity and toleran~ amusemeTl:t.
spread out be&ore \IS, a pr-ophetic The report oln the Cultlural Revolu-
remark by Lenin comes to tion ip Shanghai which is ·the sub-
mi:nd: "Th,e 'World revoluJtlion ject of Chapter XII is an ext'remely
will pass by way of Shanghai al"o valuabJ,e aocount, in that it ccmfirms
Calcutta." Perloctly true, but in other accounts of those s'tormy days,
Shanghai it has ~lready come' to especially the role d£ mass debates in
pass--in Calcutta, not yet. Today, the evolution of a conreq line, 'the
Sha,nghai and CaldUtta was, iJo Ci. l!ransformat.ion of Ithe pro-Maoist
way; the alpha and omega of an faction £rom a mil"lority to a maio-
alphabet whic,h can :cl\eliver iUS rity. How does a p;l(l'tlcipant in
from the illiteracy of our Euro- 'those stirring event'S view them a~teI
cen t,rism and enable us to under. four years? Here is a Red Guard
S'ta.nd Asia, and hence China. of Shanghai speaking:
One has to have kl"own the other I do",'t know to what extent
Asia-t'he smell of India, with i~ thiS descriptlion d£ the Cultural
blend of foulness and incense, the' Revolu'tion in Shanghai is consis-
e)1es filled wilth horror, the. sick- tent with Mao's thought, for Mao's
ening decay-in order to under. thought! (has 'to be applied iaea-
stand China. I ~emember- India, 'lively, in practioe a'1cl in struggle.
as a coup try inhabited by a sha- Today J may work here, in Shan-
dowy people, bereft of light, living ghai; tomorrow,. somewhere else.
in darkr~ss, groping tlheir walY. Euch of m goes where the needs
In India, little children, their of the revolution;\ry stlruggle call
hollow eyes ringed with pUT')Plish lh~m. Somet~mes.Je are palrt df
circles, ' ding to your Legs like a revolutionary commitllJe6, the'T'1
leeches, brandishing their sores and we may go to work ·in! a factory,
stumps. They are hardened beg- in indus~ry; from top to bottom,
~~(rs. Hord.es, of lepers, blind .men, from bot'tom to top. Even' when,
and cripples hnlF'I'ison you in al as cadres. we are at the top, We
circle of tainlted flesh, rapa.citly. try never to divorce ou,rselvles.
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from lhe masses. Among out.
selves, we engage il"j constant cri-
ticism and sdf-cl1iticism in order
to raise our consciousness. of the
class st!fuggle, to tlr:ansf,orm our
world oullook. (p. 346).

Ha.rdly ,the ~6anaticat deSitructive'
Red Guards speaking.

Role of Women
Chapter XIII desoribes t:he impaot

of the Chinese Revoluti{)'fi on the role
of women in China, the changes
that are occurring in the 'llfa.d!tiooIl-
al' role of the Chin.ese women.' Tha:t
the battle against sexual tyranny is
vet 'far kom won even in. Revolu-
~ionaty China l's aicknowledged by
the Chinese le"ders themseh4,:s. A
habit of millennia ca)nnot ~ over-
tfhrown by mere decrees, air tokenis-
6c measures. BUt wha!t is to . be
noted is that the Chinese are st!rug-
ghng to establish equality nat mere-
ly ill a 'linea'r' sense (like having a
woman Prime Mimster), but ~n a
'horizontal' sense as \Viell. \t\Tomen
w{)rk in China, p'ot / merely in a
symbolic sense. They are indeed
now winning 'half of heavenr. But
what about love? Macai<occrr:.'s ac-
count of l{)ve ~n China dis-
pels rna "'Y myths about the des truc-
ti'on of ,the emotion of love the're.
It is' promiscuity that is missed by
thos'e who once aga:n want to nostal·
talgically shim in: China. But love?
"Good Heavens, where do you tlhink
all those bahies come f.rom I" I

The next chapLer~ on tlbe PLA,
i's mainly a summary of' Lin Piao's
v:ews; a ,postcript dated 1972 un-
fortunately t'6cs to hedge on the
question of Lin Piao. Actually, of
cours,e, there is hardly any need to
hedge, for the 'political report p!l:e.
sented by Li"'/ to the Ninth Party
CongresS' of the cpe wa; endors-ed by
the Tenth Congess, even whIle his
subsequent' disgr¥ie was be:,"~ con-
firmed. The Ch.inese themsel~s
seem more open abo'ut their intern.
al problems than sympa:tJ1etic West-
e:nn ob-sen·ers.

Chap~er XV discu6Ses what has
!popularly co~e to be known a~
'Ping Pong DipMomady". That the
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Paper Tiger was invited to pIa)'
w:"h Celluloid Balls was a peculiarly
apposite everut. Apartl from the
large,!" qu.estion! of China'..,. attitude
toward's the USA, Chinese reactions
to events in East Pakistan, the Sudan
and Ceyloll (as it was then) are dis_
cussed. The most important point
made is that China has always ~rml)

,rejected the idea of a World Com-
muniSt Centre, the idea o~ pat!l:iar-
chal party. China has pot be'come
a guide counU-y, neither befOll'e, nor
during, nor alEt,er the GPCR, even
':i£ perfervid "adm\Y{&s'" of Chi,ra
wishfully want it tOi be. It would
hardly dOl to cling to the Chinese ex-
perience as an Qlder generatlion of
Leftists dId to that of tihe USSR, or
'lIra"lIs,£ertQ China the hopes placed
earlier in the Sov:,et Union. As
Macciocchi observes at the very Qut-
set., "one historical errdr cannOt be
redeemed with another." That
China has consis,tently ,stiuck to the
fiVie fundamental pri'rlCiples of Ithe
Bandnng Declarat:on. is often foil"-
gONen by 'admirers' as well as crit'ics
o~ Ch!ina; but the Chinese Ithem-
selves have been nothing but,. CO""8:,g,..

tent! Oln''this score. "The Chinese re-
oogr!ise, as do all Marxists, that
revolu6on cannot be exported and
that socialism can rOt be . impased
through in'tervention OIf one or an-
other guide country [Cf. Czechoslo-
vakia] ... China's con~tlbutian ta the
lrevolutiionary mOVleme<ntIf:~ in its
pres~nce in the world, in i!t;s.dete,r.
mi'nation to make itsexperienoe
and its reality known tio all, i~T)the
aXl it furnished to rountries which
are subjeq to imperialist aggressi:an.
-as was the case in -K~a and as
in the case of Vietnam-and las.t but
not: least, :.n the general lines of its
foreign p6bcy." (pp. 417-8).

A charge freque-rt:ly made by hos-
tIle critics of GPCR is that in launch·
ing the Cultural Revolution, Mao
was actually aiming atJ 'the destruc-
t:on of the CPC. The abs~rd~ty Olf

the charge seents evident, and yet
it is made seriously. Macciocchi's
chapter on the CPC shQWS'how, with
all the critlicism lau~ed agaEnslt
the leading party cadres during, the

GPCR, few if aniy Iteally got
hurt. Bombard the Headq
urged the famous tatzupao ~
but the Party Headquarteh
out: of the bQmbardment
purer, 'rectified rather than
If the 'attacks on 'the Party'
t>he GPCR meant atl)'thing
they meant ,that the massesW

deed supreme, Ithat the palty
not mdnely lead the masse,
should also be led by them.
party should be buill! upon t
Ene; it should be subject to
cJ:1iticism of 'the masses; it
'never subs~i'tute itself far the
who must liberate themselv
437). And of course, the
'bombardmen:t' was so open
publ~c. unlik~ othfll'\ well
examples of inner-party st
'I found" t'hougl), ·the repeattd
gestion that L:,u Web fall
'Stali r~ist' model in his can
af the Party, rather discOn
Mao and Stalin no doubt
on many vital po:,PItS;but it
be po~slble to recognize ~he
genius of MaQ without belittli
mighty achievements of Stalin.
p:.t-e all his enrol'S, Stalin' was
leader and enn'chdr olEa prof<
moving, cs6en1lia;lly creative
tian; such a thing cannOt be
af people like Liu and his foIl

Chapter xvn .:·s an all too
chapter on school edu\cat:on
Chinese children. The Iprima
politics is inculcated into the c
at avery early age, not because
wants tlo have an, empire of
ants, but because ()j' h:6 pI'
faith alld hope in ;t,he fut:Jre
rations. but iPI rerms of centurier
millennia, didta'tes the •.cd
constantly re"Jew the struggle
oneself, one's ~odiely, one's
A whole world :·s waiting fclr '
Ohaildren', m;ilbons and
lions of them .not merely
Chi:r.a, but all over the
and it is 'they that Jl1l'

atpres.em I'n China,. but ho
:.nl the near futur~ in the
world, the living and continui
amples of cha"te and revolu

The narrative part ends on a



For Fnmtier contact
APOLLO BOOK HOUSE,

K. B. Road,

one can look at Revolurionar,y ChilOa.
The 'ardent' admirers who wa5t fOl
the Chinese itOcome down the moun ..
tains and 'liberate' their countries;
the behaviOut'jal sCien.tiW:s1crazy
with joy at the 5nfinite varieity of
data! provided for them by 'China
watchers'; the intelligence men try-
ing to make one-page summariC'$
for 'thei&-chiefs. to read; the liberal
vis:·tor who spends a week in Peking
and publishes a fat book six weeks
l>a:trt.I,l, and the communist v'isaor,
dne who hi 1000tautomatli\:al1y con-
ditioned to genuflect ito MPscow.
But ever'1 he, provi'ded he is really
genuJine in tHs commitlment 10

Marxism-Lenini'sm, will have a <tea,
tive sojourn in Ch:lTia, however briet
and inconvenient the visit might! be.
"\'V'heher we like it 0' -PI>t,it i:s the, , .
thou~ht of Mao Tse-tung WhICh, ob·
jectlively, in spite of all official con·
demnation, influences the maSSe'Sof
Communist cadres and, espedially,
the 'rank a'pI,dfile 0If: ;the Communist •
part~es. both in the EaSt and the
'West." (P. 497). And :\t is to, them
that' the book is primai'ily address-
ed, and it i& they who will most
benefit from It:he bqok,: We need
every bit 'Of our intleur~nce. }:t i~
by an irut1eI:-g-entapplication of Mao
Tse-tU'''~ Thought that we can hope
t'o ushelr in revolutions in our own
coun vries. Will ever the CaItuitta of
our day become a ci'ty like modern
Shanghai? Will 'the road ever touch
Calcutta at all? Each of us has a
lot to al1Swer fair. A dIose study of
Macci~cch~"s book will at leaSt 'tell
Us how the CMnese (people. umder
'tJhe leadersMp of!the CPC and
Mao Ts~-tung', have traversed over
their p<tJ1tdf the road that Lenin
spok1eof. RUt what about us?

M. S. PRABHAKAR

e of joy a'nd sadness, If
borrible cl:cl1e'mixed feel-

sed a genuine emotion,
MacoiCiCchidesdribes hel

from Canton, and her at·
ongkonga few hours la'ter,
eeothe future, and it work-
" movedto such heightls 0{
joy, that the experience of
, ~e 'Chma-watcher.&'
upon Chi'Da, comes as a

a£tfI' eight weeks oMntiens.e
al participation in d'aily life
lutionary Chinal. 'But aftel
, ns and the 'trauma, what
do? Of course, the most

'Way to profit :£rom the Chi·
lienee is to initiate revolu-

changes within one's own
. But how?

in a '&fnse,lis the subject
of the last chalpt.1er of tlH:

• ~ry profound and deep ana·
sometheoretical and political

posed by vhe Chi'T"eSeex-
. Mao's cneatiVie elalbora-
the ideasof Marx, Engels and
are iJ>rese>lttCdin this chapter.
t enoughif the productive ap-
of a society is owned by the
is not even C''lOughif a ~-
is made under the leader-

fi a Commun:st Party. All thill
done; arid yet, the internal
on of society witlhin the

c:ountries is yet to be' sat:i!'-
undertaken; and conceptls'

a Communist Society, or the
, g Awayof Ithe State, are att

words, If would be stres-
the obvious to say 'that the

and the Chinese Revolutiancs
t yet solved the~oblems in,
from the 'Old order' as yet.

1<'KuNTIER

The reason, as MacdOQdhi 6e¢S it,
is that whereas the bourgeoisie has
been overthrown and in some cases
defeated, there has nOit been a cO£-
responding replaoement of the bour.
geois :deology. "On the ideologic~l
level, t'he defeated classes. still have
major powers anld are conltroUing new
/positions". How ,to sitriJp tihem df
their lpower, how 110 e'Sta~Iish !the
hegemony, nOit so much of the prt'-
leta;ria't as a class, but df tihe :deo·
logy of the prolettiriat? For, a class
-the work:.ng class-does not truly
become dominant unless it has made
its ideology dominaT},t, "In drder 10
create the i'deologyof the proletairiat
class it is noti enough to have des-
troyed private ow~rshi'P d,f the means
of Iprodud~:on". It is not until
power has been won that the strug-
gle begins. (Leni''l) To.us, the rele-
vance of the struggle in China, whi'ch
is essentially a. s'tru~~ ,for: power·
(not in any vu1g-ar sense as interpre-
ted by sinologisfil), ;power {or the
ma:%es., and not for a hierarchicat
bureauCratic party aippara:tus i'mposed
from above. Macciocchi dis·cusses
the ideas of Grams<.1iand Althusser,
which broadly corrobdr.ate the Mao-
ist line. Contratlic6)1"g \Will exist
even alfter 'classes cease to exist.
Struggle is constantly necessa~, for
the bourgeoisie has the- capaoity, like
the ph0enix, 'to r:\Soe from its own
ashes even after 'it has bt-en oVlet-
thrown and destroyed, After the
mosr thorou~h-going revolu't1onary
experience uT''der Lenin and Stalin,
there ~e sig-n$of return to capitalist
ways in the USSR, which even the
most sophISticated 'dialectical' ration-
alizations cal', no longer hlide.

The chapter ends with a brief cr:...
tique of Stalinism .£rom the LeBt, and
an explanatfon 'Ofl the seeming
'Cult of Mao'. It l~ not exadtly the
Cult of Mao, bUit tlhe Cult o\f Mao
Tse-tung Thought, that iPlrPvides
wide insp:,ration to the Chi'''1e'Sepeo.-
ple. The fact that Mao himself, of
late, has taken steps to suppress t1he
'Cult of Mao' ~an hie f.,een in tthe
generally 'low 'key' : pote Of the
birt1hday celebrations of Mao.

There are many ways in which

Jorhat-2.

Assam.
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Condemned To
Mr K:>:staGowda~46,

a poor peasant family. In
sant anned struggle d£
(1947-49) he worked as a
a year and for another
member of a guer:.lla squ
ting in Ithe Cuttipalli M
till he was arrested. He
j-~cted to 1oDhum:tntorture
p~isor~edfor two years in.
tral Jail, 'Warangal. He
Smt. Eswaramma. ~
struggles of 1969 again I
him and he joined the

Mr Bhoomaiah, 48, also
~n the Teleqgana armed
He provi'ded shelter to the
The armed struggle oI,f I
traoted him and he becamea
patlhisetr af the CPI (ML) .

The ;prosecution alleged
alang wi'th other local
tIook pan in the murder ~
Patel of Ginnedhari vi\1a
Bodikunta Mallayya, 01
V:.uage of Asi'£abadTq.,
dist. on 24-4-1970.

The Sessions COourtof A
sentenced them 'to. dea:thin
The High Cout,t of Andhra
confirmed the sentence', They
JJ()Win the Distlrict Jail, N
bad, Secunderabad.

The moti've for tJlIe:,raction
\public and in defence of the
ed poar pea'iantiry, ,not for
gain. '

The death sentences on Mr
Ramana Reddy and Mr Nal;.l
nam Pat,pjaik,leaders,of the CP
have been commuted to life bJ
High Court of Andhra Pradesh
tht>Central Gover,nment res

We urge 'the Government to
eel the death serutenceson M)-

Gowda and Mr l3hoomaiahand
request all the democrati(lfol-~
the countlry to raise' the demand.

GENERAL SEID[

Al~dhra prctdesh State
I/lbert:ies C

Hyd
YAMINJ PHUKAN

Gauhat'i

C08tly Venture

In the UniaTJlBud~t presented
recendy, a sum of Rs. 28 crores has
been eatmarked for the space pro-
gTamme I"nwh!ich the launch:ng of an
IJn;dia-madesatellite from the Soviet
Un:on in nex't December is also in-
cluded.

India is as yet! unable tOiprovide
a square meal to. crotes or her star-
ved people and she still loaks forward
to. the affiuen't ,pla'tions'for help. ~er
economy is tbt!tering, wi'th the conse'-
quence that the number of those who.
live belaw the poverty line is j,ncreas-
in~. Why, in spite df all these ~acts,
should the Gov~nme~t af India go
in for a space satellilte when many
really l'ichnatio!'Js dare nat g-a in fdr
it? 'Why tJhis unnecessary v,en'tue an
,the part OIfInd!-a?

The primrose Press

t.n.rs

-
For Frontier CDntact

with the fascist) forces of react:on
and rapine. Shiv Sai,plk chIef Bal
Thackeray has threatened Gujara'tis
and Dalit Pantihers in Bombay. Has

A striking evl"der\ceof oU/r PreSS Mr Na:,k the courage to arreSt him?
oomes fram a letter in the Times of A month ago.Mr Kris'ht'llaMenon had
India, ~ebruarly ~ '; .''Dhe!re are asked hiin and Y. B. Chavan to re-
rot1rupt peaple in all coumnes. But ~gn £:rom'tllre Congress 'and jbin
~ other caun!m:-ies:the PifesSkeelPIs the Shiv Senn. The same Co,ngre<;s
a icla~ewatch aver shady deals and helped the Jana Sa'ngh in Banda
exposes them. In Tndia the>press is (U.P.).
as flabby as 'Our politici~ns ... In a Haw degenerate aur politics ,bas
country Ifull of all ~r~ Of mrsusebecome is cle~, !from the worry M;r
of power a'nd carruption, haw many I"drajit Gupfu (CPI) expressed in
scandals have been eXlposed by the Parr.:alment at peqple gar1andin~
h'ig PreSS? The tragedy of Gujarat jawans of Gularat. Why doe~ he
was 'that the people cauld See the want a mercenary anny as agai:,lt a
corrupt politicians 1>11action but peOople'sarmy? Because he is afraid
could nat find a:DlVOonewho. W'OUld of revOolutian? But can he and hh
raise a' finger againsd them. The parliamentary ga"~ stop at?
Piress failed j'n its duty; sO the peo- It is a treasonabls perversion at
pIe did the job themselves at! a much 'iOournalilsmto concealJ tlhe :momen,.1
higher costl." tOousevent of 18,000 peOiPlegherao:r~

the Maharashtra 'Assembly on 'Feb~
A s~miIar 'higher ~oiSt' has been ruary 25 until 11 p.m. What deserv-

recurrently paid by 'the milT'\Orities . 1.. M . ed a s'llreamer of mulhp e-column
m all1pur, not to. mentlion Assam. spread was cansigned ~o a carner I
Far the Pr>essand Inews agencies, -How lfar :05 aur ~demption?
't~ew etMcs t~ the winds and afded - I, ARUNA

crIme. New Delhi
The civil supplies autihariities un-

earthed in Junagadh (Gujara:t) re-
cently huge qua'l1tities <Yf grQundnut,
edible ail. lChandsari, kerasene, ce-
ment!, wheat and rice'. ,Is it tlJOt
clear that the Chiman Ministry con-
nived at tM; hoa!rding, for it! had 2.

pie in the ·Iprafiteetiing,and the mo-
ment people rem()ln~tlrated,they were
silenced by guns The ministry
deserves jail, a't the 1east.

The opposition has fa~Jed us by
playing the puuM game of 'parlia-
mentary pi'ng pong. The left is at
bay, and ba'nkrupt. The Press is

M. VEERAMALLIAH,

WaranK'lI-2,

Andhra Pradesh.
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There isno subdituti: ~
for Life Insurance. :"i'

Put Upyour feet and relax. You\
deserve it.You've worked all your'
life. It's time you took it easy.
But to be happy in old age,one must
not only be fit physically but also
financially. You don't want to
be anyone's poor relative, not even
,your son's.
I

Why not put a little bVevery month
into an endowment policy with
LlC,while you earn "lIt will help you
go through old age without a care
in the world. And if, God forbid,
anything happensto you, you'll be
secure in the knowledge that
your family's well looked after.

'-cd '-,. .
'd,

~\
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